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Finnish universities are on the edge of transforming towards a symbiosis of traditional university
and virtual university. The University of Helsinki established the Educational Centre for ICT in the
beginning of 2000 to support university teachers in their attempts to benefit from technology in
their teaching and to develop their pedagogy to use information and communication technologies
for didactic purposes. One of the research and development projects that have been set up by the
centre is the UniWap project. The aim of the project is to develop educational use of mobile
technology and to find out pedagogical applications that are beneficial to students and faculty in the
virtual university. The project deals with the W AP technology to be tested, piloted and completed in
order to facilitate teaching and learning in the university. The project is a joint venture of the
Helsinki University and ICL lnvia. The mCastor technology enables the user, who may have several
terminals like W AP, PC or Communicator, to use the same information service or system adapted
to the actual user environment.
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Figure 1. The perspectivesof convenience,expediency,receiverand producer.
We canalso ask, who is moving? Thereare severalpossibilities.First, naturally, a studentand a
teachercome to our mind. Further, it may be an outsideexpertor, interestingly, it may also be
someoneor somethingthat is the object of studyingand teaching(for example,some animal in the
studiesof zoology). One or two of thesepossibleparties may be moving or, perhaps,they all are in
the move. At leastfor the studentand the teacherbothconvenienceperspectiveand the expediency
perspectiveare true. Finally, we canposethe question:'where are they moving'? Regardingto the
convenienceperspective,'where' is not important.However, we can considerthis perspectivefrom
the point of view of higher educationconcerningthe relationshipbetweenuniversity and the
surroundingsociety.The walls of the universitybecomepermeable.Work -leisure, universityhome (or, regardingto mobility, way to work/way to home)and the public -the private, blend. We
may call this relationshipas a conveniencerelationshipbetweenuniversity and its surroundings
wherepeoplecarry out their activities. Whenregardedfrom the expediencyperspective,the
relationshipbetweenuniversity and the entire societycanbe describedwith expressionslike 'the
university as a part of the society' and 'the surroundingsocietyas a part of the university'.
THE FIRST STAGE OF THE PROJECT
At the first stageof the UniWap project, in the academicyear2000-2001,a group of university
teacherswere selectedas a pilot mobile groupto completetheir in-servicetraining. The course
focuseson educationaluse of ICT and it is provided by the EducationalCentre for ICT. The
students(i.e. university teachers)conducttheir studiesin teamsof 2 to 4 personsand the aim is to
designand to realisea subtaskwhich is relatedto their own teaching.Their efforts are supportedby
a mentor.The first group of 14personswasestablishedin February2001. Nine studentswere
provided with Nokia Communicators9110i and the rest with Nokia 6210 W AP mobile phones.The
training includesface-to-facemeetings,WebCT environmentand mobile studying. In addition, the
pilot grouphasits own web pageswhich are mostly usedfor informationalpurposes.These
different elementsassociatewith particular forms of network-basedstudying, eachof them
supportingin their own way the subtasksthat the studentsare working with.
According to the mentor, the benefits of mobility at this first stagehaveappearedas a special
possibility to supportthe students.Betweenthe face-to-facemeetingsthe mentor has given
instructions throughtechnologyaccordingto the actualsituationof students'subtasks.For students,
the mobile technologyhasenabledimmediatewriting of shortmessagesin order to processtheir
learningexperiencesto be addedin their studyingportfolio. Theseactivities have beenpossible
even if both the mentorand the studentsoftenmove betweendifferent places,including different
campuses,during their work days.
CONTEXTS FOR THE MOBILE APPLICATIONS
According to the current Finnish national strategy for education, training and research in the
information society, the networking society, and the economy introduce new ways of organizing
education and transmitting cultural values. The production of new teaching material and the

opening of new distribution channels require considerable structural and legislative reforms, the
training of actors, and cooperation between the public and private sectors. The system of higher
education degrees will be developed to correspond to the needs of working life and the principle of
lifelong learning and lifelong guidance. This promotes also new contexts for mobile technical
applications.
The students can be described as active consumers of learning opportunities. The universities are
producing learning environments. There are also learners in the labor market. Thus, the contexts for
mobile technical applications can be found in many settings between the universities and the labor
market (Figure 2.).
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Figure 2. Contextsfor mobile technicalapplications
The contexts for pilot projects in university settings can be found in various situations in which
information is needed for urgent decision-making or the mobility promotes high-level convenience
for the user. Also. enterprises can utilize same type applications when the employees want to
achieve new qualifications or new tasks within the company. The information can be related to inservice training courses at the universities or new career opportunities within the company.

CONCLUSION
The University of Helsinki beganto experimentwith educationaluse of mobile technologyeven as
early as 1997in the form of schoolnetworkprojects (Nurnrni et al., 1998).Today thesefirst steps
appearas a reactionto weak signalsof somethingthat in the presenteducationalworld could be
called mLearning. In this article we discussedrnLeamingas an educationalconcept.Further, we
havereporteda currentproject, the UniWap, in which mobile technologyis utilized and
experimentedwith regardingto the needsof studentsand faculty in highereducation.We also
introducedsomepossibleapplicationcontextsconcerningsettingsbetweenuniversity and labour
market.The UniWap project is in its first, promising stage.The practice as well as theoretical
elaborationprovide a challengingfield for both technologistsand educationaliststo develop
mLearning.
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